The German-Philippine Chamber of Commerce and Industry, the German Embassy and the German Club would like to invite you to join the Economic Forum in July.

“Future Talents for Your Company“
1st Philippine-German Dual Study Program:
English Language, Practice Oriented, German Standards

Speaker: Herbert Joseph Vogt,
Director of the international University of Cooperative Education (iUCE) in Niedersachsen

Date: Thursday, 19 July, 2012 at 7 pm
Venue: German Club Manila
Penthouse, Eurovilla II Building, 118 V.A. Rufino,
Legaspi Village, Makati City

You are wondering where to find your future high professionals? - Mr. Vogt of iUCE will open up a new perspective to you.

He will introduce you to a recently established program by iUCE together with University of Santo Thomas (UST) which paves the way for high quality dual education and the first official German-Philippine double Bachelor program in Manila.

iUCE is currently selecting German and international companies to become a partner in this program and to assure the practical education of the students. This is a unique opportunity to prepare the students for your specific requirements.

http://www.i-ba.de/wir-ueber-uns/iuce-und-iba-niedersachsen.html

Prof. MA Socorro P. Calara, Dean of the College of Commerce & Business Administration of UST, will join Mr. Vogt during the Question & Answer session of the Economic Forum.

Stay for our “Happy Hour” after the Question & Answer session and enjoy a free choice of local beers, soft drinks and iced tea sponsored by the international University of Cooperative Education (iUCE).

We encourage members and guests to make reservations as early as possible. Registrations will be handled on a first-come, first-served basis.

Sincerely yours,
Reiner Allgeier, GPCCI, President
Christof Wegner, German Embassy, Commercial Counsellor
Michael Scheile, German Club, President

Reservation:
Please reserve ____ (no. of person/s) and charge my account for PHP 650.00 per person for a dinner buffet on Thursday, July 19, 2012 at 7 pm.

Cancellation of reservation later than 24h before the event will be charged 50%.

Name(s): ______________________________________________
Company / Institution:  ____________________________________
Contact Number: _________________________________________
Date: _________________________________________________
Signature: ______________________________________________

Kindly send your reservation to the German Club:
manager@germanclub.ph • fax: +63 2 892-8949 • phone: +63 2 817-3552